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HENDERSON — Early 
voting for the 2020 general 
election began last Thurs-
day. Large numbers of 
Tri-County citizens are tak-
ing the opportunity to cast 
their ballots ahead of the 

Nov. 3 election day.
Vance County Director 

of Elections Faye Gill said 
3,625 voters cast their bal-
lots during the first three 
days of voting. That’s more 
than a quarter of the total 
number who voted during 
the entire early voting peri-
od in 2016.

There were no significant 
problems at the polls, she 
said. Although the lines 
tended to be long, the vot-
ers were “very patient.”

In Warren County, 2,100 
voters cast their ballots, as 
compared with 647 at the 
same point in the early vot-
ing period in 2016.

Warren County Direc-
tor  of  Elect ions Deb-
b i e  F o r m y d u v a l  s a i d 
there were no problems, 
although the lines on the 
first day were long.

In Granville County, a 
total of 5,354 voters had 

Early voting continues to 
surge in the Tri-County region 

BY MILES BATES

MBATES@HENDERSONDISPATCH.COM; 252-
436-2837

OXFORD — The Teacher of 
the Year, the Beginning Teach-
er of the Year and Principal 
of the Year have been named 
in Granville County Public 
Schools.

The 2020 GCPS Teacher of 
the Year, Jenna Holloway was 
named the 2020 GCPS Teach-
er of the Year in June, while, 
Lisa Tusa, the 2020 GCPS Prin-
cipal of the Year, was named 
in August, and the 2020 GCPS 
Beginning Teacher of the Year, 
Devin Holman, was named the 
Beginning Teacher of the Year 
just a few weeks ago.

The three were also virtually 
recognized at the Oct. 5 Gran-
ville County school board meet-
ing.

All three harbor vision and 
passion, as indicated in their 
correspondence with Dispatch 
staff.

Tusa, who is the Principal of 
the Year for the first time, said 
in an email that it’s an “absolute 
honor” to be nominated by her 
colleagues.

“I have been so fortunate to 
spend all 13 of my years as prin-
cipal in the same building — 
South Granville High School,” 
Tusa said in an email, which 
said response came from part 
of her POY speech given at 
Convocation. “The school has 
become my home and the staff 
has become family. When I 
decided to leave the classroom, 
a teacher friend cautioned that 
when I made the move I might 
lose the daily connections with 
students. I decided then and 
there that I would NOT lose the 
personal connection and after 
13 years I feel that I have broad-
ened those connections and 
deepened those relationships 
out of the classroom and into 
the entire high school experi-
ence. Over the past 13 years I 
have had the privilege of hand-
ing a high school diploma to 
over 1500 high school gradu-
ates.”

As for Holman, it’s her first 
year as Granville County’s 

Passionate 
GCPS staff 
gain honor
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HENDERSON — Senior night for 
the Kerr-Vance Academy volleyball 
team on Friday was another evening 
of celebration for the program, as it 
defeated Ridgecroft 3-0 to conclude 

the regular season with a 9-1 record.
While head coach Casey Ellington 

did not believe her team turned in 
its best performance of the season 
on Friday night, she praised players 
for maintaining their composure to 
prevent Ridgecroft from extending 

the game.
“The second game was a little iffy,” 

Ellington said. “I don’t think the 
girls were expecting the ball to be 
sent back over every time and they 
weren’t moving their feet fast enough. 
However, I thought they played their 

best in the first and third sets.”
Prior to the matchup, a special cer-

emony was held to recognize KVA’s 
senior class, Blaire Boyd, Cheyenne 
Owen, Katelyn Balentine, Kaitlyn 

KVA caps off regular season with a victory over Ridgecroft

S
he sat me down for a 
serious talk.

“This is Elizabeth City, 
not San Diego. You can’t wear 

those disco jeans 
to school.”

The “disco” 
jeans to which 
she referred 
were my favorite 
jeans with a satin 
rainbow on the 
back pocket. But 
they were much, 
much flashier 
than the Levis 

501s that Kitty and every other 
kid in our class wore.

So, she took me to the mall to 
buy my very first pair of 501s.

Today you can go to a retailer 
and easily purchase a pair to 
fit. If, like me, you have much 
longer legs than the norm 
(thanks to my 6-4, all-legs 
father), you can always go 
online and order a well-fitting 
pair on the interwebs.

But back in the day (1979), it 
didn’t work that way.

One had to go big — 4 inches 
to be exact. Raw, 100% cotton 
denim is eminently shrinkable. 
Like a cashmere sweater 
washed in hot water and 
thrown into a dryer shrinkable. 
For 501s, the jeans weren’t 
pre-shrunk, the buyer was 
responsible for that part.

Just throw them into a 
washer on hot, and dry 
them until the desired size is 
reached, correct?

Nope.
We were high-schoolers, 

Clothes gator

DEBBIE

MATTHEWS

Gill Clopton/Special to The Dispatch

The latest business to improve the appearance of downtown Henderson is the 
Darkside Motorcycle Club, as Randy Pinkerton (on step ladder) and Justin Hart 
(on tall ladder) helped do some work to the facade of the club’s building on Gar-
nett Street on Monday.
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